
profssIoka'l cards.

' ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Owiok Front Room, Oror Poatoflloe,

ULOOMSUURU, PA.

J II. MA1ZE "

ATTOliNEWAT.LAW,
INSUIUMCK and ilEAL EiTATK AGENT,

OmoK.-.no- b.n 'No. 2, Uolumhian
bull ding.

BLuOMSIlURO, IA.Jan. oth loss, tf.

U. V UN ii

ATTOUNH

OKcp In Bnt's building, Ulqomobobo, Pa

J OILS 31. CLARK,

A1 TORN E A W
AND

JU STICK OF THE PEA OK
I1L00U8BCR0, I'A

"Si ',rn' "tore,

...ITTHDMifr i m a

Offlceln Brower'sbulldtng.sotondnoor.room No.l
Bloomsburg, Pa.

g FBA-N- ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
O Jjoo corner or Centre ana Wain strt ots. Clark

Can bo consulted In Gorman,

ttEOVTE. ELWELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce on sncoDd floor, third room of Col
ombian uuuuing. jsium Bircct. below Ex.

H. V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.
.Office In WIrts Building, Snd floor,

may tf

B. WINTERSTEEN,

Attorneyat-La- w

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Onloo la let National Bank building, second floor,ant door to the left, corner of Main and Market
DUCDMU1UUU1TL UT,

fsVPeruioni and Bounties Collected.

P. BILLMEYER,

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WOfllce over . Dentlcr's shoo store,
uioomsourg, ra.

H. RUAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa,
Omoe.oornorot Third and MalnStreota

JOBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSUUUO, I'A.

JfOfllce, Columbian Building, second tlocr,
front room,

Q.RANT HERRING,

I ATTORNE Y--A I'-- L AW,

BLOOMSBUUO, TA.

Offlco over Hawllng's Heat Market.

H. nONOUA A. BOBBINS.D
Offlco and residence. West First street. Blooms

burg, Pa. none its ly.

McKELVY, M. D.ureeon and l'hJB. north side Main street, below Harfce't

JJR. J. 0. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN S8DKQB0N,

Ofnce, North Market street,
lllcomstnrf, fa

DR. WM. 31. REBER Burgeon and
Offlco corner o( Kock and Market

treat.

J J. BROWN.

Office and residence 3rd Street, West o( Market,
near M. St. church.

Office hours every afternoon and evening, hpe-cl- al

attention given to the eye and the lit ting of
glasses. Telephone connection.

jyt J. R. EVANS.

Treatment of Chronic Diseases made a

SPECIALTY.
Offlco, Third Street,

IJLnojiSBiino Pa

HESS, D. D. S.,MJ. of the Philadelphia Dental College,
Having opened a dental office In

LOCKARD'S BUILDING,
corner of Main ana centre Btreets,

BLOOMSRURG, PA.,
8 prepared to receive all patients requh ng pro- -
c&sloiisl tcivicin

ETHElt, OAS, AND LOCAL ANAEST1IETICS
administered for the painless extraction of teeth
free of cbargo when artinclal teeth are Inberted.
ALL W0UK GUAItANTEED AS ltEPUESENTED.
Oct26-ly- .

rrr,t u, house,
DENTIST,

Bioomsuuro; Columbia County, Pa
jallstylesof workdbnelna superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Txniu Busier-i- d

without Pm by the use of Gas, and
treeof charge when artiaclaltcDth

arelnaerted.
Office in Barton's building, Main street,

below Market, Uvo doors below Klclm's
drug store, llrst floor.

lo be open at all hourt during the da
, .NovSS-l- y

F. UART3IAN

RiraisiNTB Tni polwwino

AMERICAN INB URANOEJCOil I'ANIEB
North American of Philadelphia,
Franklin. " '
Pennsylvania, " "
Tork, of Pennsylvania,
Hanover, of N. V.
Queens, of London,
North lirttlah, of London.
Office on Market Streot, No, 5, Bloomsburg,

oct.n. l- -

Bloomsliurg Fire and Life Ins. Acr.cy.

ESTABLISHED 1S65.

M. P. LUTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BHOKKIt,

CourAMtis BirBisiMTin:

jBtn& Flre'lns. Co., of Hartford,., i t,sifiS
Hartford of Hartford Msn.eou.m'
1 hoenlx of Hartford ... 4,778469 18

rinnnelJ of SprlDgaeld. 8,ova.o3.iH
Kite Acis'laUou, Philadelphia 4,sis,78i2a
i psralaiiM London 20,ao3,323.71
I vinlx, of London e.Wl.MUS
1 Kngland(U.B. branch) l,tuj,ii.00
P.jyaJ ot England " 4,8M,5M.OO
Mutual Benefit Life Inu. Co. of Now.

ark, N.J, .. 41,319,828.53
Losses promp(iyla.dJu8ted and paid, at this office.

tfliPJNSURANCE AGENCY OF
O.T., H. MAIZE,

OlCca Snd floor Columbian Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

' 'verpool London and Globe, largest In the world.
ASSETS.

IMPEHIAL of London, t",tivi,47v 00
.LWiTINKNTALof NewYork, i3U,si.!S'Ajflpf'N of Philadelphia, t.',40i,uM.i i
WjftjJTUi ot New Vort, ti,6o,WM

5Qi'A L E S M ltd
to.eaoYass for the sale of Nursory Slock,

dm salaut amd KxruNSEg nu poiiuissioH. bteady
einplojment. Apply ut once, stating ate.

J.D.Nellis&Co. TOSJf&fS
1

O.S.HLWEtL,
J S BITTEHBENCEn, t roItItteri.

' nil mil i

sc
ULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
em HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almo8ta3 Palatabloas Mlllt.

,,,Bt " 'n bo Uhcn.

rnnot be tol.ruid and fht""tlon orih oil ,,1(1, the'liypophM.

Btmirktble as a flrsh prodattri
Persous gain wpidlv while tillns It

SCOTO'S EMULSION is acknowledged bjrhvsicianB to be the Finest and Best prepvration in friA tvnrl u .Muuuiu, wlw 4 euei aua euro 01
CONSUMPTION, OCHOFULA.OBNBRi. DEBILITY, WASTINQ

?LSEASES EMACIATION,
and CHRONIC COUCHS.The great remedy for

Wasting in ChlUlren. Sotd bV aU Drwofitt.
Bept

I CURE
FSTS

W lion I say Corns I do not mean merely tostop them for a time, and then havo them re-turn again. I jikan a ItADlCAi, CUIUJ.
1 lmo mado tho Ulsoaso of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A study. 1 warrant my remedy toCtniB tho uorst casos. llecauto others havo
failed la no reason for not now receiving acuro.fend at onco for a Ircatixo nnd a Kree Tiottld
of my iNFAt.t.lULC 11CMEUV. Glvo Ksprcss
and I'ost Offlco. It costs you nothing tor atrial, and It will euro you. Address
H.G.ROOT.M.C, 183 Pearl St.. New York

fciSffiB Tho WONDERFULifi IIDIIDn PUKID.uuunu annul- -

Oomblnlnn a Parlor. Llbrirf. Smak- -

LOUSGC,
tr COUCH. Prlc.S7.UO Vj

Adlntikl. Rtcll.i.i, Pkitlclm'
t"?n "rV OPtr.ll.l, Invalid

n. c.i rimr, B,::s.rp.7ff:vWiV-'j"r- !i
ROCK ERS Bl6V C L E6. T R I C V C L E8j VE-
LOCIPEDES nnd SELF PROPELLERS.
All KINDS DF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

BABY POACHES
Orer 100 different design).

Oni Patut ilonitlc Braks on all Car.
h"i"' ii""' v,hi cllniionlinnKl
f.ir,.V.B.V ' vmiuk your oraen

the makers rou can nntettral profit; Oat tltuhing price
fun. Lfooda aula ander A aunrantre hana aeurerea Irei to any point la V

OlUlojme, and atata claaa of aooda ti , It for.e LUBURC MFI-- ! on
146 North lilihth Ntreet. l'lilladelphlo. p..

KNOW THYSELF.
TXXJ3 SCIUIVOJO 03i' XjTITJT.

A Scientific nnd Standard l'oimlar Medical Treatise or,
thoJJrrorBOf Youtli, rrcmature Decline. NrrvotiA

nnd rhyelc.il Debility, Impurities of the Itlooil,

II fiiltinstrom Folly, Vice, lcifurat.ee, Kxrcnti'B or
Ou!Uta.t.on. Knervatlnif itnd unlHllne th Utlm
fur Work, l!uInre, tho Murrlexl or Social Kclatlo:.

AMjid utiHlallful pretenders, rosacea this yrcut
w. ork. It contains BOO pages, royul o. Itcautlful
hludiijf:, embossed, full gilt. Price, only $l.tOby
mall, concealed In plain wrapper, lllim
tnithe I'roepectus Freo, If you npply now. The
dlstiniiUbod Author, Wm. if. Tiirker, SI. Ti..

AND JEWELLED MEDfL
from tha National Medical Asscclntl-n- .
for tho PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PMVSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.l'arkerondftcorph
of Anhlntant rhynlclans may bo consulted, tu till,
dentlally, by mall or in person, at tho etllco ol
TllV I'lUltOOY MKDICAT, INSTITUTII,
Nn. 4 l.itllltirli St., Huston, ai an.t iowhoinall
ardora foi books or ktters for ad.lco should l
directed us above.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G,

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

RSJ.N.iU&HQSENSM.K
Modicii ind Surgical OtTic,

206 NORTH S1C0ND ST., PHILADA.
i:sTAiii,isur.i to vi:ai:s

For the trpalmcnt of Ynullifiit Ininrudcucf.
k f. Nervine Debility and Hpccl.it

l)ir:t- v. iti ,t t,v mail free ortlMrRp.
1 oil (lent I"r o

lit: a v.. tn'J r, ,v4fton fit, i r v
MaylM'-fi-Cci- y

iXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOUSBUBQ.l'A.

orposiTS court iiousie.
'e and convenient samDle rooms. Dath room

hot and cold water; and all modern convenlencs

Ixehange Hotel,
HENTON, PA.

Tho UDderslgnrd has leased this n

ouse. and la nrcnared to accommodate the DubUo
with all tho conveniences ot a Urst-cla- hotel.

ayiTi LKVUHt, DiiASE, l'rortletor

yAINWIUGUV &U0.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

1'lULADKM'IIIA, PA.

KAB, BVItDl'S, COFFEE, KUOAlt, JlOLASSEb

oia '"oxa 'yuos auroiu 'esaids 'aom

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Bts.

"Orders win recelvo prompt attentcoi

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
h 8ALA11V AW1) EXl'ENbES l'AIl), or Com.

mission If preferred, oalesinen wanted everv.
where. No exiwrlcnce needed. Address, statlne
ll. W. Foster & Co.. Nurserrmen. Max E. nenevn.

N. V, Apr

f L E S HI E NWANTlin to canvnwi for
the said ot Nurbcry Block, bttady eu.pioyment
kuranteed. ulllrr mid lAiiifuafM nald tn Min.
cesstul men. Apply at once, ttailoir age. Men.
ttonthto tvtter
SpVA-ift,0"0- 00, Rooho8t'. N. Y.

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 31,1889.

SOME grocers arc so short sighted as to decline to keep the
Soap," claiming it docs not pay as much profit as or

qualities do, so if your regular grocer refuses to get it for you,
there arc undoubtedly others who recognise the fact that the in-
creased volume of business done by reason of keeping the best
articles more than compensates for the smaller profit, and will take
ple.-su-rc in getting it for you.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented io be "just as good ss the ' Ivory' ;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities if
the genuine, risk for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Cop right 18S0, by I'rocter Si Gamble.

I. Ml

F' W- - Ilk l-- fc

I 25CTS. f5 FOR $1.00
or mailed for price. Lodkjoi

m Pao,Rirri

G1UN
its

from
prices.
twining
reputation

A.

LP,
Near Fblladelphla.
School Oven. Mcpt. 19th.
Yearly i:apcnac, 8300.
Quur(erlrrarin'la,8123.

fit1?".' fa".!!'"'!:': r0""? "e lr l any llm. I U Ihem

too.

the

" .'i"!?1-- . and Fin. or doufcl.V?...'" .""l Itea atrol IMiSll, baia b.ll.Special uadrance and drill bark.
cm 'ph..l!.lI Chemical 11"'."'"' '"i

iV.t..0". uJljf ,.Vppl,ea ."l111 aivaratu, than any oth.rcomfort, belt and the best training.
lent free to a y addreii SWITH!

and Proprietor, P.. Circular, at Ihl. offict.

LOTHINGI CLOTHING,

G. W. BERTSCH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ms' Furnishing Qoods,Hats Caps

OF EVK11V DESCRIPTION.

Suits nindo to order at notice
afitalwayrt guaranteed or no Halo.

Call examine the largest best
selected goods ever shown in
Columbia oounty.
Btorc next to First National

MAIN STREET,

Blpomsburg Pn.

CROWN ACUIJE
THE BEST BURNING THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It glres a brilliant light.
win not smoke tliecnlninera.

win not cliar tbe
It baa a high are test.

It will not explode.
la a f Bafety oil,

WB CHALLENQE COMPAEISON

Wltb any otber Illuminating oil

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon the statement that ll la

THE BEST OIL
WORLD.

Ask your for

UANVIIXE PA.
for Bloomsburg and by

MOYER BROS.,
Uloomsburg,

cMy, H.

FRESH HOPS. HEMLOCKlGUM N0
BALSAM COMBINCD

on white muslin. f7 S
The Popular

hc li able

Apply one now for
Backache, Btdoaohe. Rheumatism-Kldno- rWeakness,
Bore Cheat. BtUT Maaclee, FemaloPains, Boralne. eto.

It cures every sort of Pain, orWealcneu.
and quickly,

denature of HOP PLASTER CO..R, BOSTON. " genuine ffooUn.

'OVERCHARGED"

and man "kick" when
but a fair charge "bags"

game. Buyers are jjever scared
the Ledeer Buildintr bv liirrh

Our reputation for the Best
is not oeuer Known tlian our

for reasonable prices.
CL0TI1INQ FOlt JtEN CHILDREN.

C. Yates& Co.
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

!S2ff tlfZ.l IIS"1 Taacberj all men graduate. ornnKlaii
Iffit. ni"f orl'Jj Crouid. (or
i'S,fJl5tc'.9.'m"1"'"' opportunllleilor apl ItudonM raddlr. I"rlvat lutorinir fcrrlal for

'""?"!'S' "'
education,

llluitrated catalocue
Media,

THE

&

short
and

and and
stock of

door Bank

OIL

It
It wick.

It amllr

made.

IN THE

dealor

Trade Vicinity supplied

Pa.

bprcad

Tender Lunffis,
Crick.

Ache,

AND

turalihad.

tor Builnni. anr Collee.. PolHethnle

Elrclrlcal.or
linart, wun icirgrapny, snon.n.nd. lyi.rmn2,

ColleKe attinff school. Media Academy afford. ery
cover every etpeiuc. No eiamtn.tiom for fcixnliilon. New
SHORTUDCE.A.B.aA.M.lHmird Crtduu), rilncfpil

DAY'S HORSE
POWDER
Prevents Lung Fever I

Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
of Appetite, Founder, Fevers, &e.

lib, in each package. Sold by all dealers.

MDIII IJQCuresDrscnterr,
andDiaiThcra.

CurosWlnd
Colio, &o. BABY SYRUP

HeliovesGripingandSummerComplalnt.

Facllltntcs Teething!
Regulates the Bowels!

Sold by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

m
"THE PEOPLE'S

BULL!! REMEDY"
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Asthma,

Croup, ROUGH Incipient
Whooping Con--

Couch. sumption
and tor tha relief ot
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Bala by all
druggists. 25 cents.

lANQt a cueea cwARcma for ca- -imunb tarrkl Prise JOCU. At all drull,t$.

Good reliable men ran Hnri rwrmanent m
iployment by addressing K. o. Tuksox & ovNuracrymen, Waterloo, N. Y. We hire IN:hai.aiiv, and pay expenses, or on com-- l
mission It preferred, paying weekly, btolllrst class and euaranteul true to nnmp a nnu
At nnra aratlnL.Ln. Way lr.Mt. '

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE

EASTON, PA.
i'oimcounsEs. teumsmodehate,

for Catalogue, apply to
J.H.M.KNOX,D.D.,LLDMPros't.

Bros. Apr. 4t,

THE GJIAY GHOST,

It was a wild night, tho snow blowing
in great, shapelesa drifts ubout tho houso,
tho wind roaring down tho chimney and
rattling among tho ico coated branches
of tho great elms outslda with n sharp,
continuous sound iiko tho nolso of
musketry. Within, tho flro had burned
low, and tho long, white curtains at tho
windows, looking strangely weird and
unfamiliar in tho dim light, shivered and
trembled as If, in somo occult way, they
wcroln silent sympathy with tho spirit
of tho storm.

Do Wolf, who had been unmoved by
tho tremendous uproar of the elementu,
went on with his story.

"It was on a night not unllko this,"
ho said, "when I left Boston to stayn
fow days with Earlo Russell at Gllsum.
You remember him at Ynlo a very
good follow, but with a penchant for
missions. Ho had married and settled
down ns pastorof a llttlocouutry church.
Tho wonder is that ho did not go to
Nova Zcmbla or Central Africa, but jicr-ha-

his wlfo saved him from that.
Howovcr, ho had found a mission at
Gilsum, and as his wifo had gone on to
New York to spend a week with her
sister, Russell invited mo to keep bach-
elor's hall with him during her absence.
Well, wo wero having a cozy tlmo of It
together, when, ono night, just ns wo
had settled ourselves In front of tho
library Are, with our cigars and news-
papers, a boy drovo up to tho door in an
old, unpainted sleigh, and announced
that ono of Russell's parishioners, an.
old man who lived In an outlying dis-
trict, was dying, and wanted to seo tho
minister. Of courbo, Russell prepared
to obey tho summons nt once, and ho
did not return till midnight. When ho
camo in, his hands were etilT with tho
colli, and his ears were half frozen, but
thero was a glow on his face, ns ho
throw of! his overcoat and camo forward
to tho lire, which was something more
than simplo satisfaction nt being safely
housed again. I actually belicvo ho did
not know whether his hands were cold
or not.

" 'Well,' ho exclaimed, with a bright
sfhilo, 'I havo seen ono inoro happy soul
start on its long journey. You've no
idea, Da Wolf,' ho went on, 'how it takes
away tho fear of death, if you over had
it, to seo a good man die. It is such a
simplo thing, after all, and it is wonder-
ful how 6liuply theso people look at such'
matters. When I entered tho houso tho
old man was lying with his eyes closed,
but ho looked up and smiled as I took his
hand hi mine.

" ' "You nro ready and willing to go,
nro you, deacon?" I asked, as his eyes met
mine.

" 'Tho old man half raised himself on
his elbow and replied in a low whisper:

Wal, to tell tho raal truth, elder,
I'd rather btay where I'm better ac-
quainted. You sec, I've got used to things
here, an' I don't know as I caro about
making any change. But the Lord knows
best, and I'm willing yes, I'm willing."
When tho end camo his old faco bright-
ened into a beautiful smile.'

"Two days after I went with my friend
to attend tho old man's funeral. About
six miles out, wo drovo up to a lonely
farm houso nnd alighted. Tho short,

bervico was soon over, but it was
already growing dark when wo turned
our horso'B head homeward.

"It had been snowing in light, fitful
gusts all tho afternoon, but when the sun
went down tho wind rose, and wo found
ourselves obliged to faco a beating, driv-
ing storm. Tho soft, treacherous snow-flak-

had changed to sleet, that was
hurled at us as if with somo fiendish In-

tent. It was impossiblo to keep our eyes
open, and Russell, holding tho reins in
his hand from force of habit, trusted to
Providenco uud tho liorsu and hid his
faco in his coat collar. In spito of the
storm, however, wo should probably
havo reached homo safely if, at a turn hi
tho road, wo had not encountered a party
coming in tho opjiosito direction. Tho
two horaes, coming thus unexpectedly
upon each other, becamo frightened and
quite unmanageable. What happened
to the occupants of tho other sleigh 1

never had tho graco to inquire, but Rus-
sell aud I wero both thrown out, and be-

fore wo could regain our feet our horso
had disappeared. Fortunately or unfor-
tunately, as it may appear, tho accident
had occurred in front of tho house of one
of RusseU'j friends. Tho good gentle-
man hastened to our assistance and in-

sisted upon our coming into tho house.
"As wo wero thoroughly chilled, and

coveted witli snow from head to foot,
wo willingly consented. Wo wero ush-
ered into a brightly lighted parlor,
where a young lady, who beemed to me,
in my possibly somewhat dazed condi-
tion, an enchanting vision of loveliness,
camo forward to meet us. I mado Borne
incoherent remark which I am thankful
to have forgotten, us 1 have a very defi-
nite imprebsion as to its absurdity; tho
young lady, who woro u blue dress, and
had very bright eyes, laughed merrily,
uud then left the room to order hot lem-
onade. The storm continued to increase
in violence, and our host finally

us to accept Ids hospitality for
tho night.

"I havo no very distinct recollection
of how tho ovening passed, but at 10
o'clock wo wero bhown to our respective
rooms. Mine was on the ground floor,
aud as 1 did not feel inclined to go to
sleep, I throw mybelf on a loungo before
a blazing wood lire and gave myself
up to a succession of pleasant dreams,
in which, I am proud to confess, a young
lady in a bluo drebs played the most im-

portant part.
"I had lain there tioout two hours, wi

that it must havo been near midnight,
when I noticed, for tho first time, that
kho storm was over, and that a few
straggling rays of moonlight wero
streaming in through the window, mak-
ing strange, fautastlu shadows on the
wall and lloor,

"I had neglected lo draw tho curtain,
and as I looked up I was confronted by
u face pressed closo against tho window,
and staring in at mo with expressionless,
pafo bluo eyes.

"It was tho fate of tho man that I had
been but A fow hours before in his colli u,
Thero wm tho same softly curling gray
hair, the same closely cut gray beard,
and even tho samo odd scar over tho
left oyebrow, Features and expression
wero alike Identical. Inexpressibly
shocked, I rose to my feet, but as I up.
proached tho window, the figure re-
treated step by Btop. Ho was dressed in
o long, gray garment that fluttered in
tho wind aud took on strange slmpcs as
tho shifting light of tho moon fall upon
its soft folds or left them in shadow,

"I am ready to admit that I was
startled, but as there was nothing really
frightful in tho appearance of my Btrango
visitor, I raisod tho window and ad-
dressed him with careful politeness.

" 'Well, sir,' I asked, 'what Is your
wish?'

"My question met with no response,
but theflguro raised his hand, pointed to
his Hps and then seemed to beckon uio
toward him, Tho window was a low
one, and I leaped out, but as I landed In
tho jmow, tho figure turned, and with
one wild gesture, ran. I started In pur-
suit. A few rods from the house, upon
the other side of the street, was on old
Kravojatdj Ijg broken suafts and head

Tones plainly uTscefhThTo In the" moon-
light

"'For a moment I stood still, nwed by
tho silent majesty of tho scene.

"Above nie roso tho Bky, like tho domo
of some spacious temple, its sapphlro
roof supported on every sido by pillars of
cloud, whito like marble, or purple in
tho distanco like porphyry.

"Just opposite tho houso was a gap In
tho fenco which surrounded tho deserted
burial place, and my ghostly visitor at
onco showed his familiarity with his
surroundings by turning his steiM toward
tho only placo whero one could gain ad-
mittance.

"I hurried after him, but ho was Hoot
of foot, and as the tall figure of tho old
man glided in and out amongst the
broken grave stones ho seemed of no
more substantial essence than a slim,
gray Bhadow driven by tho wind.

"Onco I came so closo to him that I
put my hand to lay hold of his robe, but
my foot slipped upon a piece of Ice, and
I fell prostrate across a grave.

"A strange, discordant laugh fell upon
my ear. I rose to my feet. Tho tall,'
gray flguro was just byond, still beck-
oning with its weird white hand, through
which tho palo light of tho moon seemed
to shine.

"I made ono. moro effort and dashed
forward recklessly, conscious of nothing
but that dim, shadowy figure, forover
eluding, forover mocking mo.

"Suddenly the ground beneath my feet
gave way. I felt myself falling through
space. All around mo was darkness a
darkness so absolute, so dense that I
tried to grasp it as I fell in an unreason-
ing effort to lay hold of something solid
and substantial.

"Byn quick instinct I perceived that I
had fallen through tho top of somo ruin-
ous old tomb. I groped wildly in tho
darkness, felt tho damp brick walls that
6hut mo in, tho stone Bteps slimy with
mold, and saw far abovo me, through
tho opening hi tho roof, n whito face,
distorted with laughter, peering down
at mo. In vain I tried to scalo the wall;
then I felt blindly for tho door, every
faculty absorbed in one wild idea of
escape. Tho molting snow oozed through
tho broken walls and fell upon my head.
I was knee deep in water, and plunging
about in a fruitless effort to find tho
door, vaguely conscious all tho whilo
that I was not the only occupant of that
loathsome place.

"At last my hands camo in contact
witli cold Iron.

"I had found tho door, but could I
open it? With tho desperation of de-

spair I threw myself against it. It yield-
ed, and I found myself outsido in tho
snow.

"How I over got back totho houso and
to bed I cannot toll. Three weeks after,
I woke as from somo fearful dream, and
found myself in tho samo room whero I
hail fallen asleep after that eventful
night. A gentleman whom I recognized
as tho villngo physician, and a young
lady In a blue dress, sat in front of tho
fire, conversing in low tones.

"'Why am I here? I asked, and was
astonished to find my voice so weak and
thread liko. For an instant I had an im-

pression that I, too, had becomo a ghost,
in which caso I should probably frighten
tho young lady who sat by tho fire.

"But sho looked up and answered,
quietly: 'Do not talk, or you will bo ill
again. You havo been very sick, but
you are better now. You must get well.'

" 'I will get well,' I remarked, idiot-
ically, 'if you will go on sitting thero by
tho fire."

"Then I fell asleep, nnd when I woko
again I was strong enough to recount the)
incidents of tho night preceding my ill-

ness, and to listen to an explanation of
my remarkable experience."

"Ahl then thero was an explanation,
after all. It was an hallucination sim-
ply brain fever in an incipient state?"

"Not at all," said Do Wolf. "My
friends followed my footsteps through
tlio snow, found tho broken tomb, and,
well yes, captured tho ghost."

"Ah, tho ghostl"
"Yes. It happened that tho man who

had died had a twin brotiier who was a
deaf muto and harmlessly insane. Ho
had wandered away from his liomo, and
b.ut for kindly hands who found and res-
cued him would no doubt havo become
a veritable ghost on that eventful night."

tho youug lady in tho bluo
dnss?"

"Do Wolf ran his lingers through his
white hair and laughed.

"Aro you acquainted with Miss Clara
Wright?"

"Clara Wright! My own cousin, and
thu spent last winter in Gilsum. I see it
all now. She wroto mo only last week
that sho had just becomo engaged. And
you mo tho man?" sho added, witli a sud-
den Hash of inspiration.

"I belicvo I am," replied Do Wolf,
lowing; "and I can assuro you, madam,
that I am not insensible of the honor."
Fletcher Rcedo in Harper's Bazar.

The "Spring I'tver."
I havo had many people ask mo for a

remedy for tho ills which usually visit
tho human body in tho spring, causing
tho well known complaint of "spring
fever." My experience lias been that tho
best euro for this malady Is plenty of
healthful and invigorating outdoor exer-
cise. Tho most pleasant of theso is horse-
back riding. When one is on a trotting
horse, which I prefer, every muscle is
brought into play and exercised. Thero
aro other outdoor amusements which nro
equally beneficial. There is ono pre-
valent form of pastime which I consider
injurious, nnd that is bicycling. When
ono is astride a wheel ho is bent forward,
and, I am convinced, is placed in a jiosl-tio- n

which has n tendency to contract
tho chest. This Is, of co.urse, exactly the
opposite effect to bo desired or expected
from outdoor amusements. St. Louis

t.

Artliti' Cunvu..
Canvas, regarded from an artist's point

of view, Is tho principal material upon
which oil paintings are mado. Two kinds
nro prepared for this purpose, of which
tho host is called ticking. Bcforo it is
put Into tho artist's hands it is usually
primed or grounded of a neutral gray or
other tint. Certain Bizes of canvas being
in greater request than others aro kept
ready stretched on frames. Those used
for portraits aro known by tho names of
kit cat, which measures 28 or 20 inches
by HO; three-quarter- 25x30 Indies; half
length, 40x50 inches; Bishop's half
length, 41 or 45x50 Inches; Bishop's
whole length, 68x.01 Inches. Now York
Telegram.

Miss Maud Howo recently met Eugeno
Field and expressed her feeling in tills
outburst, which ho takes pleasure in re-
counting: "Mr. Field is thp most charm-ln- g

literary man I met in tho west, but
ho looks like a convict1"

She Knew,
"I. can give vou gas if you aro afraid

tho pain will bo too great to endure,"
said n dentist to an elderly colored wo-
man who had come to havo several teeth
extracted.

"No, sab, no, sail!" tho said, shaking
Iicr head emphatically: "you don't gib
mo no gas en liab mo git up out'n. Jat
cheer en walk home dead, no. soli I I
reads do nowspapahsl" Youth1
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UNCLAIMED AND LOST.

ARTICLES THAT ARE DEPOSITED AND

NEVER CALLED FOR.

A Hank Ca.bler'. Chut About l'roperty
That I. 1'lacetl In Chargo nt Itt.tltu-tlo-

ami Nev.r Itctlalmctl il

l'lnlcf. That Mako Sail Morlr.
Speaking to an old bank cashier the

other day, I asked him whether there
was not an enormous amount of property
lying unclaimed in bank cellars nnd in
safo deposit vaults.

"A very large amount," Bald lie, "but
not nearly as much as somo people im-
agine. When property is placed in
charge of a bank or a safo deposit com-
pany it is generally put thero by people
of pretty strict business habits, and a
careful record is kept, not only by the
depositor, but also by tho parties into
whose charge it is given. That reduces
the chance of valuables being overlooked,
but still a very large quantity does

unclaimed. All tho custodians of
such property can do Is to preserve it In-

tact nnd hope for its redemption in the
course of time."

"Is thero n limit to such a time?" I
asked.

"Legally thero may bo, but I am not
prepared to say what it is, since every
caso lias to bo settled upon ite own mer-
its. Sometimes tho boxes which liave
been regarded for a long timo as contain-
ing valuables turn out to be mere collec-
tions of rubbish, mid the wonder Is why
they wero ever preserved. But n bank
official never expresses surpriso, tiecauso
ho meets so many peculiar people and
his wholo timo is occupied in keeping
things straight."

"But surely a list is kept of tho con-
tents of packages left on deiiosit?"

"When desired, yes; but when a sealed
parcel or box is deposited tho bank does
exactly what common carriers do; sign,
'Contents unknown,' nnd unknown they
remain, whether delivered to the owner
or awaiting reclamation. Of course;
every place of deiiosit has stories to tell
about my6tcrious boxes, strango parcels
and odd packages which havo been lying
in secure corners of their strong rooms
for years, but I am inclined to think that
as far as banks and safe deposit com-
panies aro concerned, tho vast bulk of
such property is redeemed soon or later.
Lawyers nowadays aro very apt to dig
up every possiblo form of claim to valu-
ables of any Description in tho hands of
public bodies, and a very faint clew is
sufficient to btart them off upon a

hunt. They often eomo upon ricli
possessions while searching for wills,
and tho first places, a fter counsel's offices,
they start for, aro tho banks aud safo

Tho desiro to hoard in somo form or an-
other is u very widespread one, and every
one could enumerate among friends and
acquaintances a considerable number in
whom tho hoarding spirit is distinguish-
able. Tho difficulty of accumulating is
as often rewarded by loss us by posses-
sion, but tho kuowledgo of that fact does
not diminish tho desiro to hoard. In the
caso of a miser, to whoso heir tho accu-
mulated property goes, tho very opposite
motives aro found to exist. Tho miser
shudders nt tho idea of his coveted pos-
sessions falling into other hands than his
own, even when those hands aro merely
a bun Jlo of dry bones, whilo tho heir is
all eagerness to clutch tho property in
order to disperse it.

Miserly habits, if they over prove to bo
hereditary, only becomo fully developed
with ago and a certain kiud of experi-
ence, although a sort of avariciousness
may always bo traced in tho progeny of
ono who has hoarded. It does not al-
ways tako tho form of grasping for
wealth, but, as often ns not, takes bhapo
in a desiro for superiority of position,
power of dictation or uncommon popu-
larity.

tiii: miser's way.
It is your miser who rummages out a

placo of hiding, to avoid any of those
things ho loved so well on earth being
handled, oven by those legally and equi-
tably entitled to what ho is compelled to
leave behind him. Tho hiding of treas-
ure by a mere miser does not long re-
main a mystery, because if his habitation
is carefully .searched it will surely bo
found. Ho could not in lifo boar to bo
far away from it. and in his last mo-
ments it is morally certain it wa3 tho
thing his fingers with their clammy
toucli turned over before ho said good-b- y

to it forever.
Tho misantliroiK) who dreads to trust

his fellow man, and is distrustful of him-
self, is a great factor among tho creators
of unclaimed property. Even when
making a will, ns a soit of liosthumous
expression of liato toward humanity ho
places it in somo spot whero not even alawyer can find it. When his bones have
been whitening n decado or two somo
workman stumbles on his crabbed writ-
ings and a nino days' wonder is tho re-
sult. Those to whom his property bhould
havo descended havo suffered jiovcrty
and havo joined tho great majoritv, nndhis after deatli rorengo on society has
been gratified.

Then there nro those who go down to
tho sea in ships, who, lieforo tho lastvoyage, deposit valuables whero thoy
alono could claim thorn. The dishonest
appropriator of .others' goods must notbo forgotten. He dreads to carry tho
possessions ho has stolen about his poi-
son, and hides them from prying eyes
Ho takes Hight, hoping at n futuro datoto claim them, but either bomo new

secludes him forever from soci-
ety, or ho ends his worthless life, UIUjer
a fictitious name, in some distant land
New York Star.

Tiililio llrutllnga l'aj.
What emoluments do publio readers

receive? They aro generally well paid.
Mis. Scott-Siihloi- fur Instance, makes
more money than nny ono elso in tha
profession, nnd lias returned to Europe
witli 520,000, lier.net receipts for a 's

readings. Sho receives from $100
to 200 a night.

Locko Richardson gets oven higher
pay. For a courso of six readings he
would receive about $1,000. When ho
reads before ono of tho clubs ho gets
from S1O0 to $200. Sydney Woollett has
tho eanio repertoire; ho, too, is a very
busy man,

Tho demand nowadays Is not so much
for professional readers as for authors
who read from their own works. Cable,
for Instance, i a great success. Ho
never gives a readiug for less than 100.
Ho is In great demand for young ladies'
schools and bemlunrios.

Thomas Nelson Pago is also a great
platform success; he uover goes for lets
than Times.

Imts, convulsions, dizziness anil
hoadache aro prevented mill oured by
usltip Warner's Safo Curo. Wliyl
Dr. Owen Rees Bays : "Tho tenuity
(watery condi'ion) of tlio Wood in
unglit's Disenso produces cerebral
symptomp, tho serous (watery portion)
Is filtered through tho blood vessels of
tho bralu, cauiing anaitnla and subao-que-

head symptoms." That Is why
these symptoms yield to Warners
Safe Cure. It ffttH rill nf llr!,,l,la TV
eeaso and prevents the bipod trow be--
Vuilliupr wiuyry,

HER SLIPPERS.

Ah, thOM d.loty liltls allpprn,
Which rncn. hor .haprly felt,

liar ra.t laatlng .prlM upon nt.
Anil Iny 11,1 heart caud lo bent

In tlmo to their dulcet inuata
Aa they patter down tho .tract.

'Neath her .nowy aklru' chaste fold.
They alternately peep, .

And her puro Cantlllati Instep
In my fonglnp; night I keep,

A .he glutei along the parement
With .nch free ami graceful aweep.

Ah, Iioit happy are thorn slipper.
Tu enclaap In ckwe embraco

Btlch elquIMU) llttlo feet,
(Jitter! with mich witching grace!

I enry tlio InceaseU earth
Tho track of their llghtaonie place.

Kvery week I hear thoao footfalls
Gently up tlio hall stejia patter,

Filling all my heart with ftladnewi
As I list to their sweet clatter

Tor alio, bringing clean clothes tq me.
My washerwoman's daughter!
George Austin In New Orleans Picayune.

Itntlor. Stury of Morocco.
Henry Savago Lnndor, tho young Eng-

lish painter who Is doing eo much In his
direction to sustain tho great namomado
by his grandfather, Walter Savago
Lander, In tho direction of letters, tells
us that in Morocco tho natives run away
and hide) whenever they bco an artist
preparing to mako sketches. Ho says
that when ho first visited that country
ho ono day drew forth his pocket sketch
box and Innocently began sketching a
section of a llttlo bazar street, where-
upon, much to his astonishment, tho
merchants nil hurriedly bundled their
stocks into largo cloth wrappers and
scampered away. Ho subsequently
learned that theso Moors believo tho
painter or sculptor who reproduces their
bodies Invites their bouIs to occupy his
counterfeit presentments. Tlio Moors
nro said to havo many stories of persons
who liavu lost their souls by reason of
portraits having been mado of their
bodies. If wo could get tlio car of tho
Moors n fow moments wo beliqvo wo
could allay their fears by proving to
them that it is only hero and thero a
painter or sculptor puts any soul what-
ever into his work. New York Star.

Untimely llaln.
"I saw, ' said a friend of mine, "you

had something in about tho grangers a
week or two ago. I think it very
funny. You know when that rainy spell
camo on I was up in the country staying
on a ranch. Wo used to get tho San
Francisco papers, of course, every day,
and every ono of them was whooping up
tho rain. 'Tho farmers aro now jubilant.
This God sent rain means millions of
dollars to tlio 6tate, aud the granger
gazes over his fields happy in tho pros-
pect of a big harvest,' and all that sort of
tiling. It used to amuse me."

"Why?"
"Why? Thero wasn't a granger within

fifty miles or a rancli hand or anybody
elso who wasn't cursing that blamed
rain."

"Tlio country needed it."
"Yes; but thero was to bo a big danco

In tho town, and overy mother's son and
daughter was going to it, and tho rain
camo nnd knocked it endwise. They'd
rather havo had tlio crop ruined than
miss that dance." San Francisco Cliron-icl- e.

rrHmroriiilnc Dunce.
Tho teacher who can extract an an-

swer from ti dullard and draw a dolt
from tho dunce's block into tho scholar's
Beat has tha rarest gift for his vocation.
Mr. J, T. Trowbridge, in an essay ou
"Tho American Boy," published in Tho
North American Review, tells the story
of a schoolmistress' success in drawing
out tho latent genius of an intractable
pupil.

Nobody had been ablo to do anything
with him. Punishment had no effect;
appeals to his prido and notes to his
mother wero unavailing. Tlio teacher
studied tho boy, watching him closely
that blio might find tho key to his char-
acter.

Ono day sho saw him catch a fly. His
dull countenance lighted up, while with
tho keenest interest ho for fifteen min-
utes examined tlio bisect. Tho teacher
had discovered ono road to tlio bov's
mind.

"Boys," said sho not long after, "what
can you tell mo about flies?"'

Tho brightest bovn rnnlil ti.Il row I if- -

I
tie. Then sho turned to tho dolt, and
saw that, for tho llrst time, his enthusi-
asm was kindled by something going on
in school. Ho forgot his indifference,
and becamo eloquent in describing tho

, wings, feet, eyes, head and habits of tho
ny. doui icacner unu scliolars wero
astonished.

Tho teacher saw tho bent of his genius
and put looks of natural history into ills
hands. Then sho led him by degrees to
bco tho necessity of preparing himselftor his favorite pursuit by learning some-
thing of grammar, geography and mathe-
matics. The dunce of tho school be-
camo ono of the best scholars, and in
later years un eminent naturalist.

Hor- - Ureedlng.
Somo rather startling computations

havo been mado on tho subject of hog
breeding. It has been fouud that, if per-
mitted, hogs will livo from fifteen to
twenty years of age, that thoy com-
mence brcedhicr wlnn ihav n- -.. r..

I nino to twelve months old, and that from
uiiu iKur uiuv in lcii years, allowing only
six to a litter, malo and female, upward
of 0,431,808 pigs would bo obatiucd;
itiui 13 iu say mat, ix, instead of tlireo
acres and a cow, n countryman started
with somo acre3 and a pair of pigs, ho
might In tho courso of ten years count
their progeny by millions. This is not
reckoning on any basis,
for it has been shown that ono sow
actually produced 1333 pigs iu twenty lit-
ters; while at an exhibition of tho Agri-
cultural bociety a boar was shown which,
although only twenty months old, was
already tho father of 1,400 hogs. Hero
then is wealth for tlio million. San
Francisco Argonaut.

Imlti.trlea In Ancient Ir'rlanil.
l'oets and rhetoricians havo in their uualfreo and easy wiry exaggerated the. material

prosperity of ancient Ireland. Much of tho
tplondor nttrilmtcl to Keltic kings nnd tilth-oi-

and bards fndos under tha cold light of
historical resoarch. liut this very research
has put beyond all rtoubt that tho
exaggerations of rhetoric nud bong tliero lay
a solid Mibstratiim of truth. Thus tho publl-catio- n

by a parliamentary commission of tlio
unnieuw and previously almost unexplored
mass of lugal institutes known us tha "llretiou
I.n"lifw verified tho fact that nt a tlmo
when Biitous wero almost naked savage tho
Irish Kelt, were clad In woolens and linens ot
their own manufacture.

Tlio Drehon laws alwund with references
not only to woolen and linen goods, but to
canling, weaving, dyeing nnd tho other pro--

k ,wlr inanuiaetiire. Again, in tho
remarkable metrical account of the rights of
tho monarcus of Ireland and of the provin-
cial kings, attributed to a coutemporary of
St. Tatrlck, and known as the "Book ot
Rights," e find that tribute was paid to a
largo extent In cloaks, tunica, montlos and!
other articles of woolen and lineu manufac-
ture, somo whito, some brown, some trimmed
with purple, somo with fur and some with
gold. Wo can seo for ounelvea somothlng of
what wan d04o iu tho more durable umte-rla-ls.

Textile fabrics, except of tho coarsest
kind, ierlb iu far less time tlian 1300 years,
liut motal work, if good In material nud de-
sign, survives. Accordingly wo havo abund-
ant specimens of such work come down to uifrom the Keltlo period.

Many of those aro rough, but many are rich
la mutei-ial- , good In deslgu, and exquisitely
skillful la Morkinanslilp. Somo "were found
doon below tho surface of our bogs, whero
probably thoy wero dropped In flight, and god
gradually covered wjth wut In the slow larno
of centuries. Others ero fouud In .tone
chambers mado for their reception, and

for more tlwm a thousand years. Vast
quantities of the gold work woro consigned to
the crucible. Some goldsmiths estimate thattl.ey purchased aud melted dawu as much as

10,1)00 worth of ancient Keltio gold work
found from tlmo to time tu Ireland. DutJ
fortuuately, much also, has been preserved.
Tliero U quite a uiagiUUeont oolleetico of
worU In guld, silver und bronzo In the Mu-
seum of the. Itoyal Irish academy in Dubliu.
Uosldos those there uru many line smjclmoni
hi Trinity college, Dublin, and in the British
wumulu, Loudon. Harper's Magazine,


